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Runs Start  8pm  Tuesdays – Visitors Always Welcome *** 
Grand Master : Tosser 
Joint Masters : George, Doner & Kung Foo Panda 
Hare Raiser : Naked Chef 
YPO : Spanish Mistress 
Hash Cash : Sausage 
Horn                                                : Tequil’Over 
On Sec : Simon 
Scribe : Ding a Ling 
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Run : 1605 ** BURNS NIGHT HASH NOSH** 27th January 2015 
Hare : All Up Front OXSHOTT 
Start : Oxshott Sports Club, Steels Lane  KT22 0RF   
Dir’ns : Esher junction A3 head towards Oxshott on Warren Lane. Turn right into Steels Lane 

and club on left half way down.   

On-On : Oxshott Sports Club  £7.00 per ticket 

 

Run : 1606    3rd February 2015 
Hare : Doner STAINES 
Start : The Bridge Street Car Park TW18 4TG near the river 

Dir’ns 
: Approaching from A30 to Crooked Billet rbout take London Rd into Staines. Follow 1 

way system into South St, into Thames St  Park in Bridge Street car park,    

On-On : The Bells Pub, Church Street TW18 4YA 

 

Run : 1607 10th February 2015 
Hare : Pig Pen MERROW 
Start : The Horse and Groom, Epsom Road. GU12RG 
Dir’ns  Take Ripley/Ockham jctn A3 and head south on Ockham Road A2039 keep right as 

road becomes Ockham Road North through Ockham, road then become Ockham 
Road South. End of road go right Epsom Road A246. Continue across main traffic 
lights jctn with A25, road now become A25 across next rbout and pub on left.    

On-On : The Horse and Groom  

 

Run : 1608 17th February 2015 
Hare : Dingaling BANSTEAD 
Start : The Woolpack, High Street  SM7 2NZ 
Dir’ns : Tolworth Jct A3 head towards Epsom. Take left A240 Reigate Road to Drift Bridge 

traffic lights, Go left Fir Tree Rd A2022 and at next main junction go right onto 
Brighton Road A217. Shortly after go left into Garretts Lane and then left onto 
Boulters Lane and next right High Street. Pub at end of rd on right. Park behind in 
pub car park  

On-On : The Woolpack 

 

Run : 1609    24th February 2015 
Hare : Tracy & Kerry ST JOHNS 
Start : The Rowbarge , 37 St John’s Road GU21 7SA 
Dir’ns : From Jctn 11 M25 head towards Woking A320.On entering Woking- Victoria Way 

keep in righthand lane and at lights straight on A324 Lockfield Drive. At next rbout 
first left Parley Drive, then at next rbout 4th exit The Triangle into St John’s Rd. Pub 
on right  

On-On : The Rowbarge   
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1600 Kebab @ The White Horse, Shere 23/12/2014 
 
If you go down to the woods today, you’re in for a big surprise…..and I am not talking about Dingaling dropping his 
trousers !The locals of Shere obviously hold a grudge and they took the opportunity to over react to commoners 
despoiling their land.   Jeeves ! get the shotguns and disinfectant out. What would otherwise have been a perfect 
pre-Christmas loop by Alan, was slightly marred; but as they say, every cloud has a silver lining and most of the pack 
actually ended up on the route Alan had meant to set, leaving the FRBs looping round Farley Heath. Everyone 
who’s anyone was there, and an early devious loop through the tourist part of town threw the FRBs off balance but 
they soon recovered as local knowledge kicked in. Some back passages and big wood soon followed and a hearty 
pile of pies and mulled wine gave the pack some Christmas spirit and more than made up for the mid-run events. 
The pack then finally retired to the White Horse hostelry for some excellent ales and card swapping. Good job Alan, 
it was the Vicar of Dibley Christmas special ! let us hope that the landed gentry can have a peaceful 2015, Guv. ! 
Guest Scribe PigPen 

 

1601 Simon @ The Golden Grove, Chertsey 30/12/2014 
 
Slightly chilly night, but that did not put off a large pack of eager runners no doubt looking to run off their 
Christmas puddings ! It is a pretty little pub this, and right next to St Ann’s Park which is where we rather swiftly 
found ourselves, great terrain, lots of trees, and some shiggy too.  We did not find any of Santa’s reindeer, must be 
off on their hols. We slip slided all over the local area, and we were back smartly at the pub come 9pm. A Christmas 
bonus, me thinks. Visitors tonight were GB and his son Pocket Rocket who joined us, we hardly saw him ! They have 
moved here from the Kennet Valley…you are very welcome. Simon and the friendly pub staff once they got the 
beers sorted, laid on bowl after bowl Of delicious chips. Sausage cheekily saying ‘Was the run that bad ? ‘ Well we 
can tell him, it was bleeding marvellous, and our Hare is moving in the quality end of run setting so there ! Much 
chatter was had by all, and Pig Pen was there, Wasser , and Molesey Matt, and our Cup runneth over with joy, even 
dear Call Girl ran with us tonight, hurrah ! See you all again soon. 

 

1602 The Great Bear @ The Victoria, Oxshott 06/01/2015 

 
A goodly gathering for so early in the New Year, a clear dry night, with a starry sky to ponder on. Visitors tonight, 
great to see Cathy & Simon, all the way from nearly Portsmouth ! Also GB was back with us again, keep coming. 
The Great Bear took us in the opposite direction to normal, a welcome change through the seemingly endless 
collection of £5 million pound houses, where do they get the money from ? Giant hedges, giant gates and giant 
trees, but an education on money spent…….keep working hard and keep happy too ! Once we had finished doing 
the Postman’s route, we had a real treat, off into Oxshott Heath, shiggy wiggy and a cracking route all round the 
whole of Oxshott Woods, bravo Rupert, and six and a half miles ! Pub time and a warm fire burning INSIDE the pub, 
Kerry & Tracy were back in town and we congregated round the bar ( except for Len, Wasser, Mother B & Rupert) 
and it was PRETTY hot behind there too, some of our Hashers were struggling to speak !! Good to see Pig Pen Matt, 
Mother Brown and Mark & Linda, plus it was Alan’s Birthday on 5 January and Ding a Ling’s 7 January, and next 
week……Ruth’s. Keep on running, it’s great for you ! 

 

1603 Sausage @ The Black Prince, New Haw        13/01/2015 
 

Strange pub this, you have to pay £1 to park in their car park as it is not their’s but a public car park, not a good 
start to attract custom. Moving on swiftly, visitors tonight were an Aussie originally from  New South Wales, but 
now living here, known as…Is it Safe.  Well we will find out eh ? Sausage sent us off into the darkness, torches and 
gloves at the ready, pretty flat area round here, and not much parkland either, but the run nicely spread out 
including some of West Byfleet too.  Good to see Andy back with us, always very welcome, plus Molesey Matt and 
girlfriend. Mother Brown was out, enjoying himself as usual. However we came to some narrow footpaths between 
the fields, and shiggy galore gave our trainers a good coating of mud and water, apart from ‘The Privileged Ones’ 
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who were given the nod, lucky you ! The pub was nice and big, lots of sitting room, unlike some, and we had a good 
natter.  27th January 2015, our very special Burns Night at Oxshott Sports & Social Club, buy your 
Tickets asap…..only £7 each, delicious food as always.  See you there !  On On, mmmmmm. We will round off with 
the general consensus which was ….this was a Mucky Sausage of a run, but created in rather bland terrain. Enjoyed 
the company as always though. 
 

 
 

 

1604 George @ The Garibaldi, Knaphill 
 

20/01/2015 
 

A few people had a bit of bother trying to find this pub, but they all got here in the end, on a nice dry night. 
Very good turnout, our Grand Master  was back from his hols, plus Mother Brown and Wasser also Tracey, 
Louise,  Linda & Mark made it, together with Molesey Matt, and Worzel entertaining as always. A cracking run by 
George, sent us everywhere, into every bit of woodland, and even into Sheet’s Heath Common no less, an area to 
find rare birds, pheasants, woodpeckers Darwins and others. Very close to the Basingstoke Canal. Visitors tonight 
were found by Andy & Ding a Ling in a cul de sac !   Yes, they bumped into 2 ladies, who were looking to join a local 
running club, and we all met Jo & Sophie in the pub afterwards !  Welcome to the delights of Weybridge Hash…see 
you running soon ! Even in the friendly Garibaldi pub, the bar girls were jumping on each other’s backs……. What a 
happy night was had by all…..cue Pharrell Williams – Happy – Youtube.  See ya ! 
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